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tapie, andi miist refer (lie rentier to (ho work utîtier revicwv
wheie ho will ho sure (o linu (lie most amle anti satisfac-
tory information respoc(ing evory materi a, poinît conneeteti
witli it. 1'lie aîtlîoûr's general conclusiona shotîlti, however,
ho givon in luis ow-n %vortisý

"lFrein (lic foregoing examination, il is apparent tlîa( the
fruit of (lue î4îîe, ini (ho stato in wlîiclî it exists in flie vat,
flie vînoyarti, anti ùcî cluîster, is called in (ho original hy (ho
sacreul writers of flie OltI Testament, tirosh, ya 'yin, atusis,
&c. ; that iiif(ho Grock translation of these (erms hy (lie
Se ven(y it is calleti, emban; iin (ho Latin translation, vinum ;
anti iii the English, -wirc. Anti h is further apparent that
(ho fruit of (ho vine, iin lie samo state, is calleti hy tho saqe
name hy profane writcrs ; hience wo iinept in Aristotie witli
(oinon) wine of (ho vat ; in Livy, %vith (vinum) wvine of tho
fid ; anti iii Cato, ine weli as Isaiah, with (vinum pcndens)
wine of (lie cluster ; anti henico, also, wlier ive do se meet
i(ih (hese ternstli the presumption wiIl lue (lat they
refer te, (ho fruit of (lie vine iii sorte state, it cati only, ho
determineti in %vhich hy consitiering the attendant circtim-
stances ; anti for (lic obîvionîs reason, that the (erms, yayin,
oioios, anti vi'îum, ire generic (crins, ani embrace, in ftheir
cornprehcensive nrieaniîig, the fruit of the vine, or pure hloo<l
of (lie îgrape, ini aIl tlie states iii which. it exis(s.

Iluit %vhatever question may he raised about (lie quali(v
of other kintis of wine, thero can lie ne questinn ahout (lufs
pendent wine of Cato, for it is (hc wrine of (lie cluister of
Isaialî. This %vine maist: ho gocti %vine, for it is wvîne api-
lîroveti by Goti ; aîduti(bre %vas, as wve have seon, a tiiiîe
whlen it ~vsa;eciof mnan also ; anid luowcver it îniay iiowt
hc sjîoken agniist, wo helieve it stili (o ho, not (ho lesç wer-
(lîy of coin in entation ait that accoulit, becauise we believe it
stili to he, wlfit hoin wvas, (in (ho sense in wlaich wve use
(ho tcrms,> uiiiîoxica(ing wines. Not that we affirm (lie
pitre bleeti of (le grape, as exprosseti from (lie ripened cluster,
(o have been alv-ays ahsolutely utuatrecteil hy fermentation,
but onily sliglitly'anti insensibly affec(ed hy it. In oldeni
(jute wine, as we holieve, wvas appreciateul not as nowv, ac-
cording ta its strengtb,5 but according te its weakness.

191am aware (liat there are (liese who consitier (lie ques-
tion of fermenîtation tru %vine, a question 7iot of dcgree, but of
totalify. lture alcoliol, say (bey, is poison ; andi hecause it
is se, every beverage in whicli alcoliol is containeti, how
minute soever (lie quanti(y, mti.;t lie poison also. This,
thotîgli plausible, is ixot concluisive ; andi, wvere it so, (ho
water wvc drinuk, nay, flhc very air %ve breatîte, wvotild ho
poison; for oxygon andt nitrogen, of xvhiclî it is coînposeti,
are se ; anti se is cvery mixture of (ho two, in any other
proportion tItan the proportion in wvhich (lic Goti of nature
bas unitedti hein ii tlie vital air ; anti yet, wvhen s0 tiniteti,
(bey are breatiiet net only xvith impunity, but cf necossity,
as an essential elernent et' lufe. In flire maniner, (hoigh
alcohol ho poison, andtholuugli every mixture cf it in any
gTeater proportions tItan (bat ii which God lias uniteti it witlî
these other eleinents iii tho 'îure Nîoed of the grape,' may
alse ho poison, mt tries tnot follow, if se uniteti, t inuis( ho se.
On (lie eontrary, flic h)eveia.ge (lis fernîcti mai' bc miot only
iiînoctiois. luit nuîtritins andi renovating, as (hoe noble Ca-
naro fetinti when lie <lratk flic fresh new wine of flie r-eot
vintage : anti yet (lus sanie beverage, s0 lulanti anti heailtil
while ifs originial elemental pîroportions are maintaineti, inay
increase in poeeîcy as its coîttaineti alcehol is increaseti hy
progressive fermentation, tilt, cliangeti in bts nature, it ho-
comes, wlîat flic Bible significaîitly calîs it, ' a mocker;' ex-
ectîting, on (liose wvho drink it, a veng-eance wlîich the Bible
no less tzignificantly tiescrilues, by comparing it te (hoe bite cf
(ho serpent anul (ho sting of' the atiter.... .. ..
WVho ever tbought, becatîse breati anti milk are sanctioneti in
(ho Bible, (bat therefore himet muîst lie entien aftcr it liati ho-
corne moultiy by age, or milk, aiter it hati become seur
hy fermentation ? From (ho moment (lie animal is slain,

the hierb gathereti, or thic cluster of the vine pluckod, the
proress of decay commences, which, utiless arresteti, is reii.
dered i uîfit for use hy progressive fermentation. WVithi %vites,
as mwith herbs anti monts, soine wcro originally conîiparatively
gooti, and somne comparatively bad ; and< soine, which %velu
originally gooti, becamne hiait througli mistaken treatmenî,
the progressive process of fermentation, or some othoir nci.
dental process through wvhich they, may have passeti. ýý,leats
recently slatightered, herbs recently gathereti, andi wines
recently expreqsed frora flie clustor are tistially the Most
hiealthlul, nutritions, anti refrcshing. Andi thbughi iine pe:
fectly free from alcohol ma3' not be obtainable, anti thoiîghi
its înost perfect state ho the state in %vhich it is expressa<
froin the cluister, stili it may ho more or less objectiotiable as

'it doviates more or less from, that state, tiii it becomes 11051.
tively deleteriotis andi intoxicating. lhoîîgh God's grant to
man covers ivine among other gooti things, it designates no
par ticular kinti, it gives no directions as to the mode of pre-
I)aration, or the time wlîen it is most fît for tise. These anid
similar instructions are to hc lookei f'or, flot in thic book of
revelation, but of nature. Man is a rational crvatuire, anil
God treats himt as such. The great storehiouse of nature is
ilhing open before him, andi permission is given him to slav,
or gather, and eat *.not, inileod, inconsiderately anti inis-i
criinnatel)-, hut of such, andi such only, as are suiteti to iiis
nature, andi as are gooti for foodi. lit the selection anti pie-
I)aration of the articles, reasoti is to be exorciseti, experiénce

Iconstiltod, the good distinguisheti froi the bad, the precîow
from the vile."

TIEMPERANCE IN THE NAVY.
WVe have more (han once broughit before our readers the'

cvils attendant upoît the systcni of Caitecns iii Barracks, and
the intention of the Goves tnmeît to, proihbit in future the sale
of intoxicating drinks in (hose Canteons- We have iîow (o
report a siiialr determiation on the part of (tie Governmeni'
in reforence to the Xavy. An Atiîiralty order lias recentv'
heen issueti, having refèeonce to tlue voluntary substitution û*f
Tea andi Collée for ardient spirits, in tlie daily rationîs to (lie
seamen. The circuilar containing the minute in question, ii
to be rend (o tie different ships' companies, and àita lio e'
explained (bat (lie proposoti change is to be entirely voluii(ary,
on their parts. It is sait! (bat t his sani tary movemnent has
omanateti fioi (hoc First Lord of the Admiralty ; be ttat as it
may, it is a movemont iii the riglit direction, anti will tend.i
more than almost any other, ta raise (he character of the
British seanien in a very higli degree.

Trhe Morniug Hera1d, in roferrîng to (bis order, says:
"9This excellent, humane, andi prudent order of the presenh

B3oard of Admiralty, we view net only as (he mainspring of
a botter s.ystem of things in the Royal service, but as (lie
pl-eliminary te a saluitary anti valuiable improvemnent iii the
character and condition of (ho sailors oînployeti in ouir mer-
cantile marine. Lot etîr readors study (lie subjoineti evidence
tif Captaiii l3i ggs, of the Arncrican mercantile service, given
hefore the îîavizntien coînmittee lnst session, and they can-
not fait te glenn much from it which wvill givo hîgh value
andi enhancementto tho recent Adiniralty order.

"lAdmirai Dundas-fave yon any punishmont uipon men
whlo tiesert ?-Yes ; wve have three mon(hs' imprsonmeni
anti all their gootis and chattols are foi féi ted.

"Ifù thoso nien wvho have deserted yoîîr ships wvere, found
in New York, have you any poiver of (akin- and punishiîg
tlîem ?-Yes, but it is not exerciseti.

cc Haire 'you any apprentices 7-l'es.
"&Yen are not bound to take (hemn in your ships ?-No.
ccYou have commantied ships 20 yoars ?-No ; fbr 16

years I have commandeti.
"D1o you consitier that (ho morels of seamen have im-

proveti ?-I thiiik they have, since the tempetrance movement-
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